CAML Milestones

Congratulations to CAML on your 50th Anniversary! This column aims to share organization news, celebrate our colleagues’ accomplishments, and document changes for future researchers looking back. Have news to share? Contact the co-lead editors to have your news published in the next issue!

New Members
Since our last issue there is 1 new CAML member.

Retirements
Lucinda Walls retired from her position as Public Services Librarian (Art, Drama, Music) at Queen’s University on August 31, 2021, after 40 years of service, 25 related to music librarianship. During her career Lucinda served on the CAML Board as Vice-President (2004), President (as of joint CAML/MLA Feb. 2005 -May 2007), and Past President (2007-08).

Rob van der Bliek has retired from the Sound and Moving Image Library at York University, a position he held for 31 years. During his career, Rob served on the CAML Board in many ways including Listserv manager (1995-2020), Website manager (1997-2007), VP/President (1996-1999), and Treasurer (2008-2018).

Staffing News
Gavin Goodwin is the new Creative Arts Librarian at Mount Allison University as of August 2021.

Dylan Rykse is the new Reference Specialist at the University of Toronto Music Library as of November 2021.

Amelia Clarkson is the new Media Collections Librarian at the University of Toronto Mississauga as of November 2021.